Passenger Immigration Lists Index 1999
database: passenger and immigration lists index, 1500s ... - passenger lists from national archives
microfilm, microcopy 575, roll 2 and state department transcripts of ships' passenger list at the national
archives, in record group 36. some of the passenger lists - the newberry - ship passenger lists: the south,
1538-1825. call no. local history ref cs68 .s57 (2. nd. floor open shelf). filby, p. william with mary k. meyer.
passenger and immigration lists index, plus supplement volumes. call no. local history ref cs68 .p363, (2nd
floor open shelf). indexes published passenger lists (from journals, passenger and immigration lists index,
1500s-1900s - original data: filby, p. william, ed. passenger and immigration lists index, 1500s-1900s.
farmington hills, mi, usa: gale research, 2010. description: updated annually, this database is an index to
passengers who arrived in united states and canadian ports from the 1500s through the 1900s. publication
number: m-327 passenger lists) 1820-1897 - the passengers, and that the lists were to be sworn to by the
master of the vessel in the presence of the mayor. the lists for 1820-91 to which the index relates are
reproduced in passenger lists of vessels arriving at baltimore, 1820-91 (microcopy 255). most of the
documents reproduced in that hendrick schoonmaker u.s. and canada, passenger and ... - original data:
filby, p. william, ed. passenger and immigration lists index, 1500s -1900s. farmington hills, mi, usa: gale
research, 2012. description updated annually, this database is an index to passengers who arrived in united
states and canadian ports from the 1500s through the 1900s. ship passenger list & indexes available on
microfilm in ... - ship passenger list & indexes available on microfilm in the research library the louisiana
state archives has the actual ship passenger lists for the years 1820–1921 for the port of new orleans only. if
you locate a name on any of the ship passenger lists indexes and would like to immigration and citizenship
resources - brantford public library - immigration and citizenship resources, april 2017. books passenger and
immigration lists index, william p. filby (genref 929.373 pas) - an index of names of people arriving in north
america (canadian ports as well as american ones) from overseas from the 16th century to the mid 20th
century ancestry - passenger and immigration lists index ... - original data: filby, p. william, ed.
passenger and immigration lists index, 1500s-1900s. farmington hills, mi, usa: gale research, 2010.
description: updated annually, this database is an index to passengers who arrived in united states and
canadian ports from the 1500s through the 1900s.
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